
The McClancy eNewsletter is
intended to inform our alumni and friends in
a timely manner about happenings in the
greater McClancy school community.

  Follow McClancy!   

 

Check out Brothers of the
Sacred Heart!

Please remember

the repose of

Thomas Sabel '85

Alumni News
Tom Olsinski '66

About Tom's new book: 

What if  a serial killer and terrorist plot w ere
active simultaneously in the same beach
tow n? The action packed novel When
Killers Collide answ ers how  do you stop a
rapacious killer and subvert domestic
terrorists? 

The gruesome methodology found in a
killing f ield in Indiana reappears in North
Carolina as the sexually obsessed killer
has re-emerged. What begins as a search
for a missing w oman uncovers a serial
killer and unravels a plot to destroy a city.
As victims appear, the paths to murder
converge. The outcome is intriguing and
unpredictable, as Harry Pow ell drives to
stop killers, profiteers and terrorists. This
is a pow erful and inventive tale w ith an
unchartered storyline. Conflict betw een
compelling characters captivate readers in
page turning actions. Unique crisscrossed
story lines culminate in a dynamic
cinematic conclusion. 

When Killers Collide follow s a treacherous
conflict betw een those w ith a genealogy
that drives killing and those w ho choose to
eliminate anyone w ho stands in their w ay.
Does group loyalty supersede personal
integrity? Can w e escape our past to
control w ho w e become? What happens
w hen killers collide? 

The previous w ritings of Tom Olsinski
paralleled his careers. At Fordham
University, he edited the college
new sletter. As a pharmacist, he
contributed a new spaper column entitled
You and Your Health. Then, as a marketing
executive, he w rote the Mind Your
Business column for Hearst Publications. 

In addition to w riting business articles on
strategic planning and leadership, Tom has
lectured on ethics at business schools.
Since focusing on f iction, he has w ritten
several crime novels. When Killers Collide
is the most recent. 

Tom, married w ith three children, resides in
North Carolina w ith his w onderful w ife and
tw o cute cats. Visit w w w .tomolsinski.net
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Conducted in the Educational Tradition 

of the Brothers of the Sacred Heart

THANKSGIVING LITURGY

During the Student Body Thanksgiving Liturgy, an intercession was
offered for the deceased previously listed in the November Special
Edition.

Where Our Alumni Are Now

The red dots and splotches represent the location of the 7,608
McClancy Alumni in the current database in the continental U.S. Looks
like most stayed close to home!

PRINCIPAL'S LIST BRUNCH

122 Students w ere recognized recently for achieving the Principal's List.
All w ere treated to a brunch in the school cafeteria. The Principal's List
for the Academic Quarter is 94.5+ Average. Good Show ing!

 

 

PUSH THE RED BUTTON for a video preview  of the
Lady Crusaders 2015 -- 2016 Basketball Season courtesy of Jim
Mancari and NET TV.

LITURGY -- PART II

Pictured above is another view  of the school-w ide Thanksgiving Liturgy.
In betw een this celebration and the Advent Liturgy leading into the
Christmas break, theStudent Council sponsors its annual Toy Drive
for the underprivileged and Campus Ministry w ill bring Santa, music,
games, and gifts to a local parish elementary school in the Corona
section of Queens.

Excerpted from the Educational Charism Statement of the
Brothers of the Sacred Heart:

A Special Concern for the Poor and Neglected

Father Andre Coindre’s concern for the poor, neglected, and de-
Christianized youth is at the heart of our educational mission. We share
his determination to provide educational opportunities for as many
materially poor students as possible and continue to look for new  w ays
to increase our efforts on their behalf. We w ork to sensitize the entire
school community to the needs of the materially poor. We strive to
address the needs of our students w ho experience learning, personal
or social problems.

Monsignor McClancy Memorial High School
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East Elmhurst, NY 11370
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